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EDIT 0illAL
The Christmas spirit is upon us here
and now, since the time h^s c a 9 .v/nen we
-an say "next week, we ■;& home." Alb^/j
ready it's a question of the first train
after the last class and one Freshman in
vites another to the Cat burning',
For
;-now ye, there are Freshmen who have a
string of black cats, one for each day
before Christmas, and they keep tab by
harmoniously doing away with one everv
night.
Christmas is a shorter vacation
this year, but we believe it is still
long enough to get in the usual double
joy, - .-ting home, and then coming back
■to Cornell,
Somebody write a Christmas jingle
for us to count off days from new un~
•;1 Friday week* Y/e wish all ;f our
oudding poets would contribute and if
necessary, we can rim an "all-jingle" nu>f.~
bur of the bulletin.

SFOnTS Ana . A5ii.;hn,
The first play hour was devoted al
most entirely to folk dancing, under
gss Atkinson's direction. Afterwards,
me of the iris stayed and watched
.•.a Varsity basket uall practice,
7 'the way, ;b wouldn't ee a bad idea
f •- "he pools to support the he.me games
;s much as they -possibly ran. The men
way that they appreciate tne- girl's en
thusiasm, a lot.
Ve have nothing definite about taset ball practice, but see y-?ur class
managers this afternoon or to-morrow
about the second practice for this
■'•■nek.
CLASSES,
Juniors and Freshmen, don't far et
to joint class meeting tomorrow
;ht. If you haven't signed up for din.r in Lis ley that night, do it at once.
ADVERTISEMENT.
Christmas is comingj Remember the
■y Calendar and Christmas Greetings
the Co-op.-

bulletin ..-oard meeting
5:15 in the office of the
of women.

Friday a
Advisor

.bulletin Staff meeting today a:
5:15 in Lisley A ecreation Room.
This meeting calls for the business
manager and the day editors, please
be there,
k EVIEVv.

The December number of the Corns]b
Women's Review is out and it certain:
is mighty good. There are several io
toresting articles about the proposed
new dormitories and hew the girls esg
ned their ten dollars for the fund.
Effey Ruley contributed a good lifcth.
Christmas poem and of course there a.re lots of alumnae notes.
The next number will be an athlete
number, and promises to be very a i t m
tive. There will be cuts of the vari
ous teams and articles by members of
the physical training department,. So
if you haven't signed up, sign up pew
before you miss anything more,
.if anyone has subscribed, and does
not receive a copy, please notify the
office so tne correction can be made
at croon

DRAMATIC CLUD.
The council is considering a revised
system whereby leading parts, count-,
memberships, minor parts, committee
chairmanships and committee memberqhl ■
will all be made to codnt in graded co
der, toward the award of a Dramatic
Club shingle, Under the present syptm.
nothing below minor parts counts 'to
ward the shingle,

a Cnristrrras party will be given at
the Old Ladies' Home, Saturday at 3:37
p .m,
On Sunday morning at 11 o'clock, a
Christmas meeting will be held at the
Old Ladies' Heme.
Every!’ody welcome.

